. TheCo-N bond distance of 1.808(3) Åisinthe typical range expected for nitridocobaltates [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
fied by molecularsieves)and Co powder(Chempur, 99.9%)were mixed in 5:4 molarr atio, intimatelyg round, pelletizeda nd annealed at 1273 Kfor 50 hinaTacrucible with aprotective inlet made of Co foiltopreventside reactionswith the crucible. After cooling downtoroomtemperature at 10 K/hadark grey powder was obtained, mainly consisting of the title compoundaccording to powder diffraction data. Small prismatic single crystalswere isolated for structuredetermination.All manipulationswere carriedout in an argon-filled gloveboxdue to high air-and moisturesensitivity of both starting materials andfinal products.
Discussion
The title compound was first obtained by Bendyna [1] 
